
Specials
The BIG Breakfast     £11 (NGIO)
Hash browns with homemade sour cashew-cream topper, two bacun slices, 
two chorizo sausages, smoked truffled mushrooms, bourbon BBQ beans, 
grilled tomato, mini avo toast on sourdough. Choose your sauce*

*Sauce options: ketchup, brown sauce or chipotle mayo

The Lumberjack     £9
A breakfast burger with a difference: bacun, crispy fried jackfruit patty, hash 
brown, smoked truffled mushrooms, PUNK IPA beer cheeze, fried brioche 
slice, spinach and a sauce of your choice*. Served with a bourbon BBQ baked 
bean dip topped with bacun bits

*Sauce options: ketchup, brown sauce or chipotle mayo

Jack'n  Waffles        £10 (NGIO)
Buckwheat waffles loaded with two of our signature crispy fried jackfruit 
wingz and a sneaky bacun rasher, drizzled with maple syrup and buffalo hot 
sauce and a whipped smoked-paprika butter on the side

Pump Up The Jam Waffles     £8.50 (NGI)
Buckwheat waffles loaded with blueberries, banana, sweet jackfruit jam, 
maple syrup and a scoop of gelato*

*Choose from strawberry, chocolate, blood orange lemon & carrot

Grilled Cheeze     £6.50
Hunny mustard, bacun rashers, smoked truffled mushrooms, smoked gouda 
cheeze, dill pickles, red onion, rocket, bacun jam, toasted in sourdough

Sides
Bacun Blue Hash Browns     £3 (NGIO)
Hash browns smothered in bacun jam and blue cheeze sauce

Italia 90     £6 / £4 with a burger or grilled cheeze     
Fries loaded with parmasan shavings, truffle oil, oregano salt, gnarly bacun

Poutine     £6 / £4 with a burger or grilled cheeze
Fries loaded with cheeze curds, porcini mushroom gravy, gnarly bacun, 
toasted seeds

Cajun Dusted Fries     £3.50 / £2 with a burger or grilled cheeze  (NGI)
The classic. Our moreish skin-on fries with a liberal dusting of cajun spice

classic burgers
The Big Jack    £8.50 - (NGIO)
Our top secret burger sauce, jackfruit patty, american cheeze, dill pickles, 
red onion, iceburg lettuce, tomato

Buffalo Biff      £9 - (NGIO)
Buffalo hot sauce dipped jackfruit patty, blue cheeze sauce, mustard mayo 
slaw, iceburg lettuce, beef tomato, dill pickles

100% VEGAN 
(NGI) = No Gluten Ingredients - (NGIO) = No Gluten Ingredients Optional (please state when 
ordering at the bar) 


